The roots of Ladyginia bucharica Lipsky, family Umbelliferae, contain a considerable amount of saponins [1, 2] which have not previously been studied chemically. We have investigated the plant collected by S. A. Khamidkhodzhaev in the valley of the River Obikhangau (Darvaza range). The comminuted air-dried roots were defatted with petroleum ether and the glycosides were extracted with methanol. The yield of methanolic extract was 33% of the weight of the initial raw material. To remove the accompanying substances, the methanolic extract was dissolved in water and the combined glycosides were exhaustively extracted with n-butanol. A chromatographic study of the butanolic extract showed that it contained at least five substances of a glycoside nature, which we have called, in order of increasing polarity, "ladyginosides" A, B, C, D, and E.
